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IUNECT8 RELATING TO EVERY DAY
LIFE ON THE FARM.

A Cormd rig Troath Which the Urtmlor
CUIa ta a Dtlld tnprorcacat Om
th One Ordinarily CwO-R- ow Om Cm
B Mnde,

Iii the illustration herewith presented
la shown a hog trough with a swinging
cover, which n correspondent in Rural
New Yorker says has the following ad-
vantages over those ordinarily- - used!

-- 5?t h
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AN KXCELU5NT I'M TKOUU1I.

1. It U no placed in the partition that
a hog cannot get into It or even place
his feet in it with any comfort whatever;
hence it is always much cleaner than a
trough which is wholly inside the pen.
2. It nffoiils great case and convenience
in feeding or in cleaning it from refuse
feed or accidental filth, the swinging
cover shutting away the hogs while the
trough is being cleaned from the outside,
and, moreover, feed can be placed safely
in it without spilling it on anxious heads
or noses. 3. Whether the cover be
swung out or in, the trough may be as
tight us the part it ion itself ,and no current
of air can blow upon the animals should
the trough Ik) open from the outside of
n building.

It is very slmptonnd readily construct-t'd- .
Mako a common V shaped trough

out of two inch planks one foot wide,
letting the end pieces extend an inch or
inoio higher than the sides, to give a
place for holes for the bolts which servo
r,s hinges of the cover. Mnko the latter
out of the 6auiQ plunk nnd just the length
of the Inside mcasuro of the trough, with
two triangular pieces firmly nailed, one
at each end, with holes bored to corre-
spond with holes in the ends of the
trougli. Fasten the cover to the trough
with suitable bolts; set the trough length-wis- e

of and directly under the opening
in the partition cut toreceivo it. Nail it
there lirmly, and with a button to hold
the cover back while the hogs nro feed-
ing, the nrticlo h finished.

s

Tliu reach Tito llorcr.
Tho eggs are laid on the tree, close to

the ground, where the tcndernesn of the
lark makes it easy for the young grub
to get through to the soft now wood, on
vfhlch it feeds.. Gum mixed with the
sawdust like castings of the worms, in-
dicates the presencoof the pest. Cutting
into the tivo with n knile, will soon find
a soft, dull whitish worm with a brown
head, nnd the knife puts him beyond
doing any more harm. Sometimes the
track extends down under the bark, but
one need not fear to follow, as thocutting
heals over with no.harin to the tree.
When left to itself the grub cornea out
and makes n cocoon of the gum nnd
castings. Tho perfect insect, which lays
the eggs, is n slender, dark blue, four
winged moth, not unlike a wasp. Cut-
ting out the grub is a perfect protection
if done in time. Twicoayear, fall and
spring, the trees should be looked over.

A Wont About Knillace.
Sorao facts about ensilngo have passed

beyond nil question. Experiment has
proven that food, especially green fod-

der corn, can be put tip In this manner
nnd make a succulent and nutritious
diet for stock in winter. Whether1 it
will pay in any given case must depend
upon its circumstances. Tho growing
belief Is that the value of this mode of
providing winter feed has been under
rather than over estimated, and that it
will pay many who now ridicule it. In
sections where long winters prevail,
there remains not n doubt about the
profits of bilos and their contents.

A silo is simply a box or pit, nir tight
and water tight, in which green hcrbago
is placed, pressed down and covered.

Manuret for the Strawberry.
The btrawberry is not very particular

as to what kind of manure It receives,
provided it is applied in sufficient quali-
ties to render the soil rich In plant food.
Old and thoroughly decomposed barn
yard inanuro is scarcely to be excelled
for the strawberry. A compost of muck
and luauuru is good. Ashes nro also
valuabTc, especially iu sandy soils.

A ltarrel for Shippers.
Scientific American has recently called

attention to the barrel represented In the
accompanying cut. It la light in weight,
and of such construction that the mate-
rial canied therein will be thorough ven-
tilated. It Is the patented Invention of
a Delawaio man and is known as the
Adams barrel.

A VKNTILATUD BARREL.
'i'ho body of the barrel is formed of

two or more layers or thicknesses of
splints crossing each other diagonally,
the splints being nailed to each other nnd
to the supporting hoops, as many hoops
being employed as are deemed necessary
or desirable. The head and bottom of
the barrel may be put in in any desired
manner.

Suit iu a Check to the Chinch Uug.
Trofessor Forbes, the Illinois state en-

tomologist. Is credited with having Bald:
"I have no personal experience with the
use of salt as n check upon chinch bug i

increase, but from what I know of the i

habits of that insect nnd the effect of
other fertilizers, I should not expect any
important advantage except In solU
where Kilt will specially Etknulato the
growth of the grain. Somo experiments
with salt, mauo within my knowledge
by intelligent farmers of southern Illi-
nois, were without notlceablo effect."

Urcedlnc Swine.
A Now York breeder of long cxpeil-enc- e

says that ho finds it best to bclect
good clean cut sows with plentv of bona
and constitution. Such animals are bet-
ter tlian those in which the bono is too
rtno bred. 13reed the sows to finely bred
Berkshire, Essex or Yorkshire boars,

"The pigs-wi- ll comblno the fineness of the
boar with the constitution of the towa.

a-- cady"asbtstoh ; dibcJoifriurr Valves. Hrasifilobe J ulv,
Iron llndy Globe alven,

Leer Safety Vulves. l'op tenfety alvts. Air
Valve... . IbKlintor Valves, 1'ratt' Hwlnitnc
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DEATHS TOU MBA!,
Liven of cowboy nil remind us

If oiirnrlli newish to stop,
Wc should lem o thent thr behind lt,

Or amiug-- c M t the drop,
Chombenburg (.) 'aXlt)l Spirit.

A MVR SVlUrCT.
We tnkerall Intercut now In eonl,

In Lctalj h, Cumberland Or Cnnntl ;

1 he subject that Incite Ilia soul
In these brljclit dn). U tcnnl (Unncl,

Jotfon CUtrirr.
hi'ki.i.h or rnCTlcAt. wnnov.

If you're In debt
Do not forReld

Theohtlgitlon must be meld.

Fortune nodoubt
MlKhtseek you otibt,

nut vhnnvvitlt.shcrlsnloiibt.

To yield toliiin
At liest Is wlqiic,

lint w lqiiest when the chanoo you louc
lirxAWAnr., vkm.owkh, nrti-owFR- .

A llllon old pernon of Del.
Dally grew yel. and yel.

Till Nome physio he tried
Which griped lilt Inside,

And I tell you It mndo hlni n liel.
TAr niJr.

C'lTltfOUS MATTKB.
Ira Tripp, n luilllouiilro eoid oK-rnto- r of

ttcroiitnii, la., vns told a few years ngo
liv his phvxicinii Hint he tutiKt eltlier null
Hiuoktng iir die. At ho didn't want to die,
ho quit smoking. Ho loved the odor of
tobacco, however, Biid still enjoyed it by
frequenting the of smoKerM. Hut
an they (Uifliot alwnVHKiiiikej?ood tobacco,
he fiimllv adopted the pluu of hiring a limn
to Minoke coiiRtiinlly In his presence. Air.
Tripp ftinilHlilug the cigars, which of
course lire et the Illicit quality. Thus fur
the mail eniiivs it, iiUIkiiikIi he wnnetlnies
feels that ho Is a little crowded. A'. 1.
Trio i n r.

"Dr. Tanner was not the llrst nihil who
lived on water for forty iIiivh," wild
Smudire. "N'oT" queried Fudge, "t
cnumo not." "WhoelmiT" "Weil, t lint's
the matter villi Noah ?" Situ Francisco
AVm letter.

Noblesse Olillge. Thoro'.s n gocnl ileal In
human tint ii re ntler all. A dollar Insurance
iisscssiiu'tit is iidollariiiHiimiico assessment
any wnv you look nt it, nut n noes uiko
sovornl ceiitN worth of sting out of it when
the iast grand worshipful exulted tieasurer
merclv reminds his worthy grand vener-
able brother that f I Is required of him by
Hovul (Imud International AillllluiiiliKljro,
Vfiiernbln Miiehpetnh chanter, No. .

"Dear Sir vouth triily"uouhln't fetch htm
half so qulek. Puck.

It Is a mighty mean man who u 111 tnkn
measles fnim n baby. Ho ought to be
KMitted. liontott Trmincriif.

Tho hens nnd the milliners tire nt their
busiest preparing for Kustcr. J'tllilmiy
tluzettc.

Customer (returning) Didn't I irlveynu
a (A gold piece" just now by iiiKtnko for a
live-ce- piece?

Merchant (positively) No, sir.
Customer (turning to go) It Isn't of any

pnrticulnr conseciueneo. I hud a counter-
feit $" gold piece that 1 carried simply as a
curiosity. I must hnvo lost it some

Merchant (hastily) Walt a iiiomciit. I'll
look again. Ciicuyu Tribune.

An honest man found a wallet containing
cSO.WO In bills nnd certified cheeks, nnd at
once returned It to the bank to which it
belonged. The cashier gave him S. for his
honesty. Apparently, honesty does not
command a lilnh tlgure in nil bunks. X.
V. VVrw. Of course It doesn't! it Is too

common.
Unfits Itocdhlrd Mlstah Johnslng, what

am do best wnsli foil do coinpleXKlium 7

Kphmini .lohiiMin Am you
llulo Itucdbird? bcknso if you be lWpild
black In' am w'nt you need. VVo.y Timm.

A Tcnqornnco Story. Once upon a time
n very good nnd pious ieison saw a bibu-
lous 'man coming out of n saloon In a state
of mild nnd melancholy Intoxication.

"Oh, my friend," eiied the pious crson.
"I am verv, very sorry to see you coming,
out of such a place."

"Is that sot" replied the bibulous iunii iu
a thick and tearful voice. "Well, I will w
right back again." And hu did so, leaving
the pious person standing on the sidewalk
in great aimm-mcut- . Waxhiiiyton Critic.

(.'ossrieATios' followed by fitful illiirrlnni,
shooting hiIiis In Die bivnsU, drnwliii; i1omi
iielilei; pains, burnhii; scnvatloii In thn small
oftlio backbend), darlwoloied llulils w lilcli
scald In imsdiiK, nnd many d,

mueiis, tuls , and llulds covered by
a creasy scum, any one of Hie fnuuolni;

iidMoiecd kidney trouble. Trof. Win.
H. Tliiuiipsoii, M. D., of the 1'iilverslly of
the city of New York, says: ' More adults nro
carried oft" In this country by chronic kidney
dlseiiM) than by nil) iithnroiminnliidy exwit
eoiiMimitloii," The lalo Dr. l)lo h In
Kpeaklni: of Warner's Safe Cure, sulil oxer bis
own signature: " If I found niM.lf the
of serious kidney tumble 1 would Use your
preimiiitlon. " iipl'JMtd.lv.

Thslclnus iicniumeud Dr. Hull's Cough
Hrnp, hen all other medicines full, us a cer-
tain cure for bronchitis, ci.ie tbront, mid
cougliKor colds of bias standing. Kormiloby
all iTrustKlsls. ffiiets.

for llieixiMiis uexerjetn philosopher, that
could endure the lisilliaihe imtleiitl."

but there Is little It In eiidurliiK It
at rill, w lull onebotlle of HalMitJon (til Mill
cure it.

A Lire )lmle
By dyspepsia U sc.iKdy worth the llvlr.fe. A

capricious appetite, heartburn, puullai: nerv-

ous s)intnms, Increased actio o the heart
sJtere4tir.fr, slnklm: In ths alxlomenb tween
nieiUs, and ifMiiletu e atter, are amoni! the ie

tnciicfii et this liarr.i"9lng cnniplaiut.
Two thhifis oidv are needlul for Its removal.
A resort lo llm ttter's Stoma h Hitters, snd
pors'.-teac- e hi Itj use. These remedial mens-- u

es txltiir hp:ecl a curj ts certain Taken
Imrncdl tolv Lr.r.ior alter mean, tills crest
tniiiHd k ..( the gutilc

jin.e. Hie nafinil sol,', nt et tlio food. Tho
liervous and leir.us syinptnms conieuent
iiir.u efio.ito hidl.s ten disappear, as tlie
eniuplAiiit umihially yields to the eorreetlvn
nnd I heustni; Inllurnea of the Hitlers.
A ppeiite tetunis, sleefi bennnes more refresh-I- n,

and in a scpicnc e. the Issly Is efficiently
nnmis iniecular i '(r Increases, and I h
mi-i- d rrc n -- i.rui: e lt' the Bitters ter
(.tat s and (our. au J rheumatism

$VC.'tul Itoticvo.
The Mini tVlio TuIkH Much.

We want lo snyuuord to ou Mhomakon
living with jour tongue. You certainly iiiu.t
luiNfinlear, strong oien to engage your

ltr. Tlmnmr Oil for sore tbroail,
colds nnd hoarseness, Is unexcelled. i
admire, l'or sale bj II. 11. Cocliruii.driigglot,
HIT and ITU North IJlleen stris-t- , Ijiueiisler.

' tire I lliu Out,"
This Is a common remark wben roughs ami

rowdies ln.ull public dissne) by Ibelr inisteui-- l
wnjs. D)sH'tslu inn horbl boie. rintitout

with Uurit'K-l- . lilt! Jliltrrt. You iin doit,
l'or sale b 11. 11. Coeliran, druggist, 137 and V.ii

North Queen streel, linenstir.
I.-- t Truth I'ruvnll.

Ijl-- the facts bu kuoHii. Ix't us uiiderstaud
that a boll, or an ulcer, or a cnrbumle, or mi)
eruiitlonor blemish of Ihchkiu Is sure to uear
aua and llsaiear hen ltitnU). Jlttl

This wonderful iiiisllcine nets
directly uism tlieclreiiliitiiniiiiid the reasons for
Its Use ate tlierefore oh luur. Kor sale by II. it.
Cochran, druggist, If? and lfti North tjueuii
stri-ot- , Ijincaster.

Its Kiiinl Yet to Hear I'imiii.
TlieinoM'incntsof a mule's bind legs are very

varluble and uiKvrtaln, but '. 'J'tinmut' JUIn-Ir- ic

Oil lakes but one courts It heals and cures.
Its iiiutl for asthma, diphtheria, raturih,cold
and sort) Ihusil has neiret been sold. For
siilo by H. II. Coeliran, driigUl, irjand I'gi

ortn itus-- siits't, uiuiiisiir.
lii-s- t Itevlvtsl anil Then Cured.

"Was troubled for a ear Willi torpid Iherimcl
lndlgestloii,aiiil nfbT trying eer thing Imagi-
nable used Ititrthick HUl Jhttrrw, 'I lie lirst
bottle revived me and the second cunsl ineeii-tlre- l.

J.K WlllliiniMiii, N. V. For
sale by II. II. Cis'limn, druggist, PIT and 1 Bl

Norlli ijuts'ii Ktrisd, iJiueaster.

An llxpluiiiitlou.
Nooiiemisllelno will cure but It

Is nil liiisnitfKtlblc fact that Tfinnmi Uleilric
(nl will cure ii sprain, a bruise, a Idle, or an nehu
andlsnl-- o an acllo and pronounced cure for
neimilslannd rlieumatlsiu. For sale by II. II.
I'islintii, druggist, and V North Queen
street, I.aueaster.

JT'ANHAUOO.CAl.K.

Kangaroo, Calf,

We haejnt a line of KniumrooCulf
Hhoes for men s wear, made by the New I'nxi s,
that Is without tacks or vr on the lnlde of
theshis-- . l'rlceiJLUl Anone wauling a sort,
ciuy anddn-si- shoe will do well to cull and seu
lids line. Wehae llieiii uu extra
wide one.

A full line of Unites' Misses nud Children's
bhoes.

FINU CUSTOM WOllk A HITCIAI.TY

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. 10S NOUTII QUEEN ST., INCAhTEH,

F

JHcblcol.
--sttTICUnA UCMUDlBj.

Infantile Skin and
Boy one year nnd n half old. Fnco riuI

body In a terrible condition, being eov-iir- od

with sores. Sulphur irttiir Hill.
C'nrtst tiy Cutleiirn Ttcmesllc.
I hnousrtl yourruTtet'iiA Itr.MKnins in two

eases where It proved tube successful. Tlie llrst
was In the eiiTOOf n Isiy nyrar nnd a half old.
Ills (lice and bed) were In a terrible, condition,
the former being completely covensl Willi
sores, t took hint to the Mnssena (sulphur
Springs, but be did not Improve nny. I was
thcnndtlscd to try the (,'t'Tlcl'nA ItKMF.mrs,
which I did. lie took one and one hnlf bottles
nrctTtccuA llKsot.vtvST, when his nkln wns ns
smooth as could be, ami Is 1 used the
Citicvra on his sores nnd tlie Cirrict'UA 8o.tr
In wahlng him. Ho Is now five years of age,
nnd all right. Tho other case was a disease of
the scalp, which was cured by washing with
the Cvtici'ka HoAt nnd rubbing In the Cl'Tf-cru-

one bottle of cirricvit.1 Uksolvrnt
lielng used. They have proved nucrcsxful In
eery case where 1 have advised the use or
them. It Is surprising how rapidly n child will
Improve under their treatment. 1 recommend
them for any disease of the skin ns thn
Is-s- t In tlie world. Tills ts my cxihtIcikv, nnd
I nm rend)' to stand by iny stutemeut,

JOHN It. 1IF.IIO.
American House, llogan-.linrgl- i, N. Y.

We hnvo usetl your CiTict'tiA UKMmnr.s, nnd
find them worthy the claim you make for them.
In fact, they cannot le too highly recom-iiieudis- l.

Our Utile girl hnd the cczcmn.nnd
suflenst Intensely for one winter, nud although
under the care of a skilled phj slelnii, ho could
afford her no roller, but by the use of your

A ltr.MF.niKs she was speedily cunsl. Wo
will not be without your l.'imriiHA Ittoi Klines.

II. A. MANI.F.Y, Mtln, Iowa.
I have used ItiPCitTIcttHA KKMhlilRS

for my baby, who was iittlleted Willi
ecrema, and bad such Intense Itehlugs that he
Kot no rest day or night. The Itching Is gone,
and my Imby Is cured, nud Is now n healtliy,
rosy becked hey.

M.VltV Ki:i.I.EIl.MANN, Ilelolt, Knli.

Outicura
For elcniislug, purifying, nnd benultfj lug the

skin nnd scalp mid restoring the hair ofilill-dre- n

nnd Infants and destroy lug the germs of
scrofuhi nnd all henslllary humors, lliu t'l'Tl-rui- .t

iti:MKini:s nro simply Infallible.
CiiTictTitA, the great skin cure, Instantly

nllnys Ibe most agotitlng Itching, burning, nud
iullninmatloii, clears the skin nnd scnliof crusts
und scales, and restores the linlr. OtiTicuitA
Soap, the greatest or skin bemitlllcrs, is o

in treating sktu diseases and baby
humors. It prisluccii the whitest, clearest skin
nnd softest bunds, free from pimple, spot, or
blemish, C'UTiei'KA Hk.soi.vknt, ttio new

niyli.KX, black heads, risl, rough, chapped, nnd
riB oily skin proNontcd by Vvi itintA Soap.

Jiru
IIB PEOl'I.K'S CASH HTOItK.T

Ingi at i'. a. a. u. .. s. cents up. vm
nthlerllnoof these goods In Utncnstcr.

Checked, l'laldsnud Strlneil

BLACK

BLACK

SILKS,

Scalp Diseases
lioy nine yonrv old. Had humor alt his

life, simntl, itsI blolihcs, with dry
white seal), head to Two

futl. by Cutleiirn.
My boy, ngest nine eers, lifts lieen Inwitded nil

his life wltli n ery Isnl humor which npissinsl
nil over his Issly In miinll red blotches, with R

dry white senb on them, lt ;. car ho was
worse than ever, ls:lng wllh scabs from
the topofhls bend lohls feel, nnd mntliiunlly
growlng worse, although lie had been
by two physicians. As n Inst resort, I determ-
ined to try I ho Cmc-t-M- lUxr.niRs, nnd mil
happy to say they did nil that 1 could wish.
Using them according to dlrccllnii, the humor
rapidly leaving the skin fair and
month, nnd performing n thorough cure. Tim

CirricriiA re all you claim for them.
They are worth their weight In gold to any one
troubled as my ley wns.

lIKOItOKF. 1.EAV1TT,
North Andnver, Mass.

I can pmlse Ibo C'tTirt'iiv Hkmkiukn very
hlghly, for they ho enrol my baby of a "icry
bud of Fcxemn, and my Isiy of sore iym nud
breaking out on Ills face. They nm both well,
nnd hnve nicer skin tlinneter. I think It Is a
wonderful cure, nnd have recommended Ibo
I'fTirriiA Kkmmiim ton great mnny.

Mrs, HKCKKrr, Xtt W. Will Ml., New York.

Tho Ci'Tit'iniA, O'TiruitA nnd
have brought nbout a marvel- -

ions cure Initio of n skin disease on my
little sou eight years old. 1 tumi tried uliuiMt
nil remeilles and also the most eminent doctors,
nil alike fulling, except the wonderful
It A llKMKIllKS. KD. N. HltOWN,

TM N. lllth HI., Omaha, Neb.

The In great demand.
The sells better lliiiu
nny other blood purifier. The CtrririTitA HoAl-I- s

prnlsed by my eiistnmcrs, mothers,
who say It Is the bent for Isiblc preventing and
curing scald head and similar diseases.

Ui:OI(llK llOlllLH, I'. M Collins, Texas.

Remedies
blood purifier, cleanses the bhsstof Impurlllrs
n'ld isilsonous elements, nud thus irnnnes the
t'AfsK. lleneo the ti'TlctliiA Kkmkiuks euro
uveiy sss-le- s of torturing, Itching,

seiny, ami pimply itiseuscs or the skin,
scalp, and bbsst, wltli loss of liulr, nnd nil
liumiaa, blotches, eruptions, sores, scales, and
crusts, hen ph) slclaiis and all oilier remedies
rail.

Sold exerywbere. Price, (i'Tli'l'HA, Q'.',
Koai,S.V.; lt. I'reisinst by the

DllCfl AMI ClIKMICAI.

ear Send for " How to Cum Hkln Diseases," CI
IHigcs, SO and IU) testimonials.

RlRV'1K,lindSc!ilPpro.rsliindl-untlilc-
UHU1 by Absolutely pure.

CSoofto.

Embroideries. White Goods. Etc.
Swiss and Cambric riounclngs In thn latest patterns nt lt, file., T.'m1., 4l.fk, fl.l

('".--. llli.willfltiiil In' nil f III. air Itl III (II lirle.i.1 I'fliulM in tli ell
Narrow nnd Medium Wldlli Swiss, NalnsiMik and Cambric Filglngs and Inseit- -

iu in a

Muslins.
IK lndes Cambrics, Nalusisiks, ('becked and Corded I'liplcs, and a Millely of oilier
makes of While Uoods which Is probably without it rlMd in this illy, at prices from
.v. M?ruut up toiVk?.

Corsets In While and colors In tlie most )Siiular makes, nt il.lni
and Jl.'i'i. Iu this line of gissls we otter you asgisnt giHslsfor Ibemouej ns the coun-
try prislnees,

.Musllu Undeiwear, Hosiery, flloes,Ji'rse)s, ltuehliiKslKlbb.ins, llultuiilhalds,
(limps, etc., In nt the lowest casli prlix's.

KldOloves 111 Hiittnnsaiid Hooks, Dicstcdulid Ulidruskisl, ut Mc.tl.IO and
Jliu Silk Mitts, l.V,'k mid fiUc.

t'uibielliis now om?iiIui( In the latest stjlesat mislerale pi ices.

.
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F. RKTHVON,
No. East

FliilaicLelpliia Store- -

BLACK
ALIrWOOL HENRIETTAS,

CASHMERES,

BLACK

ph.slclnns

dlsnppprored,

(t'TirtlKASoAr- -

t'l'Tlci'ii.UlKMKlilKsnrr

huiillllatlng.

ColilSJUATiON,

Illustrations,

CUTicUKAHotr,

:i7!c.,fi0e'ic

eudhssMirlety

I'nnisolsaudSuu

TJAf.OAlNM

BLACK HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.

AI. Till: UIXT ql'AI.I I'll AND hOI.D ltKOAHDI.KftM OF C0V1'.

Flgunsl Massnl In Victorias. I.lneu

King Street.
niiirjo-ljci-

GOODS !

BLACK SILK WARP HENRILTf AS,

BLACK ALMAS,

BLACK SATIN RAYURE3.

I.ANlAi.nilt.l'KNN A.

Jrtll.

nAltOAINSI
TO- -

Tlie liilsidelplnia Store,
6 AM) 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I J A III) I Mi'IIl.ltOV.

BARD 3c ISrlcELRO Y,
Noa. 33 and 35 South Quocn Stroct, Opposite FouuUiu Inn.

GREETING.
As we haejus elosetl our second year iu business, and nrcenlcrlinroiir third, w wUli to re-

turn our thanks to our friends and pat runs for thuery liberal siti online iiiuiu
Us, hoplui; lo nielli a coiitluiiaiice of the same. Dalli are we tm ln ut iiiiu.-r- that suy, " W
lui e heard so much of our store. We HioukIU mo would have lo count And see for ourselves."
Why do the) liearof us? l.ott lliecau-e- , as we told oil weral weeks uttolii rcfereneo to
Hie prices et our Cars-t- s that wn baxcmarkist our protltsmiiall. toluiMi tlicm ko out nt
small protlts than keep them stand lui; In-i- Willi lurtco luid the desired elbsi, anil we hae
Ihvii cutting lliem luster than we exsilcd. Ilomi-uia- de Itaiil i"., SU, .Vi, 37k, til, fl, V,,M,OiuUii
u) cents: ItairCnriS't, 1! jards wide. In cotton or wisd strle; Kai;Htalr Cart III isilton or wool
strls; Curist at 'J), 'ii, :m, :.,, , 10, PV and ft) cents; Hull Cars-- I from 'JV. Ui; Mlnlr Car-s- 't

at ll, 1.1, 'Jl, li'nui'l :'- ccnls. Floor, Table, hlalr and Hheli 1)11 Cloth, the I usMirtiiieut In the
city. Feathers, we are iKiulipiarlers. Minnies, best kihsIs, full sle, sprluK futures, only
Kk eneh, A cheais'ruraile, same slj, siirl iir futures, only !lle.

TOII, DC NOltH AND DltlsS (JDOD-- claim we hae the choicest slles In
Nurd and Dress (iliiKliain In thorll of Ijincaster. Weselis'bsl our stiles Iu ISmsiiiIht. when the
iliolieof tliKiuanufacturcs' line wassliown.nnd we hate heard II said by iiKcuts more thuiiouee,
who havebwu to our storu and tss-- them, that I bey have now here sis-- as choice a Huh of st)le
and bleiulllii; of Kluulesiis we are show I in;. WehtiM'cul a t;rnit limn) styli-- s uliead), allhouyh n
Kii-n- l iiiniiy wall until the wcnthir eels wanner. To those we would say, when jim are ready,
come nnd set- - the best Hue Iu at 'i'.x, in and 1:" cents. It do-- s not cost any more lobavu
a iliolivstluof us I bun the same wllh a less dolrable sly here.

FUll'NCINll -- Diess Floum-lui!- . C lucheia wide, nt .'. st nrd. Ssicei III not allow losay
more than we have the best kiss Is at the pt Ice ftcr shown.

SII.IC A Hlnek hllk, '.'I Inebi's wlde.aetual mensiire, al IIAI st yard, Is one of our
sSeiat drlM-s- . Weusk joil local! and ms it nnd Jinlse for yourself, and If II don't t

Null liHMeerseenat the price, don't bii It. We cant make oil bin, bill we rail trmd loil with
low prices, und If )ou want the Is-s- t for the money weaie ready tot;lo II to)ou, liw irlees lme
madoour business iisikss-s- thus far, and low prices Is our watch wind lor tint fill lire.

bard & Mcelroy,
N03. 33 AND 35 COUTII QUEEN STREET, Opponlto Fountain Inn.
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Shirk's Carpet Hall !

FOIt -

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Hag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &x.
We llAVEiiir l.Aiic.Mr imi iiuThroci; in hieCitv

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

IttieccUattrmts.
t itM KKKT OF I'll'l FIUIM 'J0JfJJJ huh lo o Inch diameter, for

snlenl n low tlgure, and the only house In thn
city Willi it plpo cuttliiq inm bine, up to

Inch dl.uneler, at JOil:, HKMT'H.xa FjisI Ful-to- n

street. mtfd
TKAM IIKAT iMTIinCtlMINO HF.AT FOU
dnelllnffs, churches, stbool houses, etc,

though successfully used one hundred jenrs
ngo. When) ou contemplate, n change mil on
JOHN who will glc )oun suilsfartory
Job, at fair price. m2 tfvi

I" ACKINaH. AS lf"l.oWSl IllitltU), FOU
Htenmnud llrdriiullc 1'iiektuK, Asls-s- l Itois.

nmtiiniiil Wick PAcklne, llcnii rnekhiK, As-lst-

Jim Houril, AfbestiM Cement, AslsmliM
Nlientliliu.', (lum I'ncklnx.dtim Itlnns for Water
(launes. FIiiiiiIiiiko I'ucklns, ltisxt's Patent As.
hcsliM, l.lmsl rkvtioiml 11s.i Cover, til JOHN
llrirM,XU tiist Fllllon streel. Ul3-t-

HAW lll.lk IlAUIv MIM.M, COH MII.IM,
Hollers, Tan Tuckers, Triple Ilorso

Cowers, MHIIiir nnd Minim; Mnehliiery, nt
JOHN lllrr,:KI Fast Fulton stns;. mitfd

IJtOllAMniMCANHIOUTFF.HDCYI.INDKKl.lllirlnAlJiPs lllntii. fill I'mia t..f ll.i.l.. m

Mill mil et them lit JOHN , an Kant
Fulton street ins-tf-

TOll HOHIZONTAI. HfATlONAHY KN- -
.Ij cities, from 2 to SI horse-powe- r, nnd Ver-
tical KiiKlnes from 1! to l bore-powe- r, you will
nm iiivui in uiiiii iir.-i-i -, u.i.1 rjist Fiillon

street. niStfd

IrtOllCAsTINOS, IKON OH MIASM, I.IOIIT
short notice--, go In JOHN

IlKST.jttl FjisI Fulton street. inJ-tr- d

CAKUV IN STOCK-lH- Ml' CHAltCtUl,,
liar Iron, ISiubleltelliiisI Iron,

Hunleu's lllvrt Iron, Itlxets, Hoi nnd Cold
Holler Iron, steel, Sheet Iron to No. hl,nl
JtHIN HIMT'.s,.1U Fast Fulton sHwt. uiS-tf-

rioit cast ikon 1'iri: fitiinos, iio"riii.' plain nnd rtslueliiB, up to dlnnieter,
allisilite Fltllnes. Flmives. Fbinire CiiIoiib.s.....lr..l., - i "ii.Z... ..: :t. - .::::- -. "::..irtoooiiiH, .incrieioi "iuoiis. iiw ri(iHiris,

1 lancers, Flisirnud Ccillmc I'lntes, goto JOHN
HhMT'ts, KKl l'Jisl Fulton stre-- t. lu'Mfd

AITI'-NTIO- 1'AID TOSAli; istel Hiikltie, I'rttlerns, llniwlngs nud
...it.' rlnts, at pilcvs reasonable, tit JOHN
111XTM, .ill foist Fulton street. ......

lllM-ll- ri

IF IN WANT OF MIASM Oil IHON STOP
Asts-sti- ISiicked Cisks, Pel and Hlb

Cis-ks- , U-e- r Cts'ks, Swing Joints, call nnd get
them, or send jour order by mail, to JOHN
HISIT.XO Knst Fulton street. m'Mfd

TN.IKCTOHS, Hl'K l.irri.F. IHANT,
mill l'liw.fiiru..... I.,.luir.iiiaii.. .. . t '.'."'."": - .....-- , ....- -

iioucr r issier, i laiiHTiliy insiss'ior, 4mericniiInjectors, all In stis'k, at JOHN llrXT'S, !1Fast Fulton stuvt. IllJ-tf- d

17Vm FUldillVS, SHAITINd, COI.I.AIIS.
I" Hnneers, Clulnp I loves, Coupllims, etc., K)
o JOHN IIFST, Jill Fjist Fulton street.

DKNTISTItY It. D. MtCASKF.V,
soulheiist corner )rsiiK

nnd North Queen street. i;railuate In drntlstrv
nud amesltiellcs, of I'lllliiili Ipbla IK'lilal Col-lee-

Ollleo Hours S u. in., ton n. iu..(weik
days.) Kntruuisi llrst door on (limine stitsd,
puiico nss-mi- ny ir, w ill, is. iner.j

"IjlSTATi: OF HON. 11.(1. I.ONO. LATH OF
.UJ Ijincnster Cliy, tini-nini-

, lesia- -
meiitnry on said estate liming Ims-i- i grunbsl to
the iinderslirued,.all persons indebted thereto
nro rcnuested to make Immediate pa incut, nnd
those hnviiiK claims or demands ngalnst the
same will present them w ithoiit delay Tor sett le-

nient to Ibe uiulei'hltined, rcsMliiL' bi Uiuenster
cliy. CATIIAHINF. II. U)NI,

H. II. Kr.vNoi.iis, l'.xeeulrlT.
Attorney. iimrllKildM

ITSTATi: OF CATHAUINF. TIMMONS,
township, deceased, The

undersigned auditor nppnlutcd todlstrlliutetlie
balance leiiialnliii; in the bands of Wm.

exis-uto- r, to und iiinoni; tlifssi legally
eutltlisl to (lie same, will sit for lhatpnrp(s.otm
Monday. tbo'Jllli day of April, IKs'.i, at 10 a. in.,
In the Library Itisiin oftho Court House, In tlie
Cliy of Lancaster, where all persons Interested
Iu said distribution may attetid.

TTI0.MAH WIIITSON,
npHWltilM. Audllor.

TN F.STATF. OF SAMtlFf,
Hanck und Wife. Notice Is hereby given

Hint on Kat unlay, April L7, issii, nt Klo'elis'k, a.
m., Hie Court or Coinmon I'lcasof Ijincastcr
county will be asked to dlrwt a recniieynnee
of the renleslatunot dlsiswisl of by lliu nsslgu-ee- s

of Samuel Hanck and Wife for the Isiietll
nfrmlllnm, all the claims iigalnsl said estate
hnvliitf Isen KiillslUsi or secunsl, when and
where attendance can ls hud If II Im deemed
proper. III'.NHV HAI'.MOAItDNKIt,

JONAS F. F.HY,
npnMldS Asslgius's.

II!OWTOHAVlII.IFi:.

Wlnil Is ii couith ? II Is nu lirltalloii of ibo
throat and lungs. Wluit causes It? Couges-tlu-

Slop the congesl Ion. the lirltatlun ceases
and Iheisnigh Is cured. Hut how to stoplhu
eongesllnul All, there is lust where physicians
huMi uliMiys Iss'ii iiiizIisI. Hut It must be.
iluvkisl, or pneiunoiila, ipilek consumption or
soi no teirlble uilnionarv trouble will follow.
KoiuudiH'tois nhe cod Hur nil, olliers rougli
syrups, but thuiiiiud ml Minced sllnni.
lanls. Nature must ln iisslshsf, 1'iiin whisky
Will do ll. Sisiwhat ph slclaus say t

Prof. Austin Flint, or ll.llcvue (New York)
College, sajs: "Tlie Judicious line of iileohollu
stlinulauts Is one of Ibe striking characteristics
of progress In the practice of medicine during
the lust half century."

Professor Henry A. Molt, of New York, says:
"Tim purity of Dullj's 1'iuo Mall Whisk) (as
simple mini) Ileal dsits will readily coin luce u
phjslcliin or nil exH'r)sliouldcerlalnly rccom-iiiei- ff

It In the highest public favor."
Dull) 's I'uio Malt Whisky Is u certain cure

nnd prcvciilho of ismgestlon und should brt
kept hi every family. It Is sold by all

Hemic and sis'iiru the genu-
ine. (.',)

Buytiikhknlmm:
WIIUN YOU I'UUIMIASi:

PEARL FLOUR.
Kcoihntlt U mnuuractuusl by KltFIDCIt 1

SON, Auiivllle, I'a,
Tho high rbuiacter of this Flour nnd great

reputation It bus attained lias lid other uirtlc
tnndnpt theuume,

Kreidcr's Pearl Flour
has imcrjtml anywhere. The prlcu Is ': Tons
nud tons nro Iwlug sold In Ijincaster with
the satisfaction. 'I heOeiiuliiu l'euit Flour
I In White Paper Hugs, For sale at

GRABILLS
Original and Only Gash Grocery,

N. W. COR. DUKE & VINE SI'S,

I. INC tSII'lt, 1M.

V0-'- n I'.ienlns".
ma)ll-M,W,-

OT i:am.
K7.

Wudi-slretoca- the atlenllou of consumers
of Steam Oisslsaud Kliglneers' Suiipllcs, In our
luitfcniiil arleil Mock of lll-'- s, lilies, Cis'ks,
Malh-alil- r und Cast Iron FIiiIiil's. Asts-shm- .

Vuli nbesUm and Csudiirlan. Sliis-t- , Piston hiiiI
Vnle 1'ucklugs; Scotch mid lied f.liie Itellecl-lu- g

(lunge (llasses, steam Hadlators ami Steam
Healing Appanitlis; Set nud Cap Screws, and
In fail utmost every thing reipiliiil by leam
users, and all of which we i Her nt prices wliteli
we guarantee to is lower thuii thiMi of any
ollnr denier In this vicinity.

WohuveiMrdllvcly Hie lurgest slisk.and be-
ing conueclisl wllh the Ttlephoiio Kieliain'e,
are pu'iairtsl toreielvoainl till all orders In the
shortest snslble time. When In want of any-
thing In marline, call on us for prlceMiud uu
will convince .von of our nl.MII and willing.
niss to save you Money. IMu and Vexation.

our fai llltfes for furnishing Fnt'lnes, Hollers,
Slinfllug, I'ulleys. Ilalicers, sjs-iii- Macldiiiry,
PlumlM'rs' und (las Fllhrs Tisils, I'athrns,
Mislels.iiud Iron nnd Hrass Castings and for
the prompt rfsilrofull kind of mio iiluery nm
uiiexiellisl In jinciiler, and we rcss-t-tfull-

oik It ii share of jour uitronage.

Central Machine Works
111 A rujNOItTHCHHISTIANsntFri',

KtM'ASTHI, Fa,
fiissl Weik, IMtsouable Charges, I'rouinl

lies.

A WIDOW l.DY IN OHDF.lt To AVOID
TV Irtiblliilly or public miction, will wll fur
fin cish, Ilite buiiilMOlne tv, ullielf v linl rn.l
trotttiuruud road mure Multle Wilkes, ntilisl
Isjtf, sITisi by IUsI Wilkes, lie by llcnrgo Wilkes,
duui iJidy C'liester, b Almoiil, second dam
Julia liruro. by Hluo Hull, thlnl dam Kitty
Hales b) oluntcer; fourth iliim, I Jidy .Mary
by Ik'lfuunder.

Muttlo Wilkes Is cry stylish, u somite level
trotter, wears no bisitsor weights when vi.lug, of great courugo and cuilurums-- , but very
gentle, not afraid of locomotive or road obslnebsi
unit Is tatu lor ladles or ihlldicu to rldo or
drive, full mane and tall, clean limbs, sound,
solid nt t nud not ii single fault, she has never
trottisl for money but showed trial heats in :i.'.7
andi.'.T'j nl Kyu lllllo ov crone
year ngo, when purcliaM-i- t by ni.v late husband,
lor the sum of f $U 1 will now guarantee her
tube sound, kind and gentle In every
isirtlcular, and to trot u full mile Hi Srjortio
sale. Would prelcr to si II her lo some person
who will take beruw.iy from tlie city, und give
hcragisKl homo. Alsou very line fulling lop
buggy neurly new, set of barnc-ss- , tins Austra-
lian fur robe, whip, blankets, etc., at oue-hul- f

their alue. l'leax cull ou my gn)iu Joiin.utmy private stable, No, lCPt Hruitdywlne strict,
g (istdin slnsit, betwtn hUtecnth

and Keventctth street!. I'lillndeliihla.
I iwwa

Ittaicltc.
"tyATHIX.

HWERICHN
VntchM, Clocks, Jewelry. Hpecs, Rye-01ns-

Kte, nt LOW1XT l'lUCEM.
Optlcnt Oooils . TclegrnnhTlme Dnlly. KvcrrAttklclnthli l.lnei'iucfully ltepulrcd.

Louis Weber,
No. 1BB, Merlh Queeu St., Mm P. R. R. button.

JF.W KI.KHANDOFIICIAN.

Jeweler and Optician!

If yotire)estroubl )ou ntleud lo them
The use of FlHlPI.ltOt.AH.SIX restores sight.,

Elves comfort and pleasure.
i..'S!,,Vf.r ''?.". "" ndt the neeil of n HI'KCI A 1,
ui lit-lA- e nro now preimred to mcasuro
Vvv,r.,.lL',l,1.n,l'M'.',wU" "'" I'HKCIHION OF

Vyu!j,.m1 hnMugn full nnd complelo out-l- it

test lenses required In iierfect measure- -

Satisfaction giiHiiiuleed Iu every Instnuce.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

1.ANCASTKH, I'llNN'A.

"lO YOC NFKD A

VATCH ?
WKCANHAVJiYOIlMONKVONANYTIIINd

YOU Itrv, WIIIM'IIKIt

GOLD, SILVER OR BASE METAL,

OIIHSPKCIAI, MAI. Kill'

Silver Watches
Deals anything ever i.iren-- l hii.v vibeie.

,,:v 'h'Uii-- seldom otbnsl Tor bii)lugii (hsslutch for so llllle money,

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N, Queen St.,

COItNF.lt OF OKANdK.

jat

Stauffer & Co.

HTAUFFKItA CO., .11

nnd XINnrlli Queen HI.,

sell the I tlM Fur
Htltr Hal nversold. Soft Trunks.
lists fioiu 'JAc. lof'i.lll.
HsiIhI Shades slid Nole

by SlnissHt all prhss.

Hsclnlllea for the
Children. Just tnko it

lisik ntour South Win-

dow tiMluy, F.ndlcssTraveling
nud fHiilllesssI) let

Bags. Iu nil

I.VMMNiru's l.rAbiNU
1 1 AT Hi Oil K,

SlnndlllN. queen Bt.

3-- 33 N. Queen St.

nrit.
CA lll'KIH

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

' McCallum

& Sloan
1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.'

Philadelphia

Axuiluster WUtou

Monuetto Biusaelg

Tapestry Ingrain

Carpets
gooli.

IVtOi; DF.I'AltTMENT,

LIFE! OF E. GREENWALD."

FiHilprlnls of Ills Life, together ullli bis
Kirllss) Kxlaiitand Ijitesl Discourses,

IIY

REV. C. ELVIN HAUPT.

For Side by Hie PublMicr,

G. L. FON DERSMITH,
si! KAST KINtl STItlXT,

laNCASTFH, 'A.

I'HI( i:. ki.imi. lu'AI-iri- l

F.ltlt'H HOOK KIOHK.11

KASTliR CARDS & 1 AS'i'IiJl
liOOKLIiTS.

A fine variety of all late de-

signs and styles is what you
wm iinti iiere. iocEasii.k Booklets as fine asCkkkhnu the former 2;c ones.

Then we have the 15, 25 and
30c ones, perfect beauties, but
the 50, 75c and $1.00 are the
masterpieces of art. Cards very
fine at all prices.

L. n.TtERR,
53 North Queen Street.

ftwiS-Jy- d

dvtcct(c.
T IlUltSKsJ.

malt OitADEH ANT) HMAT.I.En
ritOKiTH.

Coffees! Coffees! Coffees!
lhpini nines for themoneyld the eltyil

?.

Coil'ees are much higher In the wholesale I

In order to give you the ls-- .l Milnn fury
.....i.,-.- , .,.- - nm, ikmiiiiiiiiii wiin smaiierin.... . .......nii.l l...l ll I.. I....- -mnnr 11 lli 111 llll reilSCU SUICS.our Cutlers are nln ays rresh rousted nndground as von gel them.

Hlos, liiigiinvras, Mis'hn nud the. finest Mt1fining iiiiiiiiiiiuovcrimieul.liiMis.

BURSK'S, 1&&

&1

No. 17 East King Street;!
liANOASTElt, I'A.

ATltKIMI'st,

Easter at Reist's;
Cor. West King and Prince Sts. mi

Hetd.qvia.rter t'
For eitKs, 12e. ist uo7en : ror rieuic linms,wc. j,per pomiii ; for Faster illnms. Iai. tier irnunit . 's
for Finest Curds. Nolhlinr. Tlira rai will mat
hvaskhur for them ntler seven oVIorlr Mslitr.' '
itiiv cvenlinf. You nil know what Ihov im.i;
IVrfeet Daisy, Itemeuibrr they will tsi given (1
fnv. but yon are etls'etiil to nk for I hem. Vim.
leister Cnndy, Toys, Ac.; for Dried lksf ntMcA a
is-- r poiiuii ; mr urien neer nue, per pound t fort.
Dried Heef nl UK-- . st snind ; for Dried Iteefmi''

per pound ; for finest Knuckle Drlisl HeSi,-- 1

nf lijs rwtt tutttltil f. k'nlini Vmu llmmalUa a4"1
KM r iMiund J for Fine New F.vaisirnted Apr.-5- .
cots at litie. lsr ihiiiuiI birvntl t.ltum'Forehrn mill Domestic Uriel Fruits In Din conn, r ,

try:! foriDm most comnlete stock of nil kind nf..
I fltl' Mint II lift I flail I.I I Vl.llu.1 1 huvli Au. tkaSi J
Finest. Kdnm, l,lmhuri;cr, Swiss, Hnpsnxo ndf
r.iigiisii tiiei-se-

,
1 ranis'rries ill is1, a ipiurl.

AT OUR BRANCH,
fdltNKlt KAST KIN'rt AXI1 niTKR ."?!

i.s 1 1 i.s 1 , anj

n line lilueor Fniiey (liisvrhs. II will hcttn $
vourlulerest toijoiind sisi Ihelil. Finest Olive. !j
tiy Ibe barrel, which will 1st relallisl out by th I'"
uiiiiri, kiiiioii, .......r any uiiuiiiy you may nesire. "?(iTIiI.li.w.. I. .....! I... .1 rt ..i...t. riiiin.iinvn iiiniiiiK.i iij V, f. noin, will, will 4.'Ixireno isiluslu ciilerluif to the.Mants of th..; ;

trinlii. ' .v

1 iimmi nniT s.ij. rrMllrv rLIOI,
WllOI.V.SAl.K ANtl ItKTAtl,

Northeast Corner West King aid Prima Sti
UVNCAKTKIt, l'A.

nnd Free lkdlvery.-i- i

Cnvvct CClcattittti. .!" "
jp.Mtl'KTCI.KANINfl. ' (

lVliy TKToYxy'M
-- AND-

Torment Yourself

HcailiiK that enrjsd by l.n id : to sny nnthliur et'
llllVllll.ll...,. l.l.lr. .I..III1.I ... ....I UJ .l.A Wu.llir H . M...ii,i,-.- i m f 1, n ..lo im..,t v x
j. .111 inning, yS

When you can have It Ihoimijhly eleamd, 3
cilor brlithtenisl unit venlllatisl wllh lliu mvw. S
old dry air blast. All this at very llttluco.t. M
1 ry 11 uiiu uu coiiviiiceu. x$i

Your cnriets will be called for. clennerni;(t
dellvcicd same day without repaid toweutber.

No Injury to Ibo most dellcAtocurpet. IfInjurj It will give you u new one. Steam doit
lint enter lliu cnrs.'t, as soma suppose, but
merely drives (ho machinery.

ounniw AT

J. B. Martin & Co.'s,

II. S. Shirk & Son'i.
W0RKH

WOODWARD & CHRISTIAN STS.
mnrU-if- d

ttljlttrt i.ll.

11 Kill J: M Alt'! IN.

China Hall.
If you want to replait.iinyarli.il) of Crockery

or (llasswuro that may Im broken In liioviuz, or
, If you w isli to replace old or furnish new

China Hall
Is Hie plsce lo ei relliiblo viaieal thn Lowest
I'rlces.

WAItlX tUlAllANTFRD.

Exuliauged If Not Satisfactory v

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

ohstfd

iVnocfuvuloltino tttooli.
1. I.I. AND 8KB

Tin:

ROCHESTER LAMP!
HIM) Cuudle-Miih- l; Heats Hi. mall.

A mil her IjiI of ('heap Dlnlies for (las und OU
Mtovcs.

Tlli:"l'KltFKCTION
Jliri'A I. JIOL'i.DINU nnd ltt'HUKH Cl'MlIION

Weather Strip.
Heals them all. TlilsMrlpniitvw-nrxnllotuer- .

Kis'inoul the mid. Mopsmttllng of vvliidowi.
Kxeludes the dust. Keeps out snow und ruin.Au)oiiecnuiil it no viui-t-o or dirt iiiadelciilii.ljlni; ll. Can lHitltte.1 unyvv lirre uu htles
t Uire, ready for use. t will not split, warp or
.brink-- it ciudilnnstrln Is theino--t perfect. At
theHiove, Heater mid Itange Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34SOUTHQUEEN ST.,
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I rcsisx'tfullyciill tome Purchases for HprhiT.
1 he Uttesl Norcltlrs 111

SPRING OVERCOATINGS! :

'J he I.a!et St) tec Iu

Suitings ami TrouserHigti.

Jl y prices are the lnut, couvUtent with good
work.
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